Pakistan

Financial update of the 2011 Pakistan Solidarity Campaign

- News from around the world -

Publication date: Wednesday 25 January 2012
As of January 10, 2012, six thousand three hundred twenty-five (6325) euros were collected and five thousand nine hundred (5900) euros were sent in the framework of the ongoing solidarity campaign for Pakistan. The donations were transferred through the Pakistani organization, Labour Education Foundation (LEF) with which ESSF has been collaborating for a long time now for various solidarity initiatives.

Donations received so far (January 11) are from

Belgium
Individual donation 100 â¬

France
NPA (national) 500 â¬
NPA (27 & 73) 200 â¬
Individuals 1370 â¬

Germany
Individual donation 100 â¬

Hong Kong
October Review 500 euros

Japan
JRCL-NCIW 400 â¬

Quebec
Individual donation 250 â¬

The Netherlands
SAP 360 â¬
Grenzeloos 320 â¬
Individuals 325 â¬

Fourth International 1000 â¬

Total 6325 â¬

Costs: 175 â¬ (of which 130 â¬ bank transfer charges)

Balance: 250 â¬ which will be transferred soon

You can send donations via Europe solidaire sans frontières (ESSF), Europe in Solidarity Without Borders:
Cheques
cheques to ESSF in euros only to be sent to:

ESSF
2, rue Richard-Lenoir
93100 Montreuil
France

Bank Account:
Crédit lyonnais
Agence de la Croix-de-Chavaux (00525)
10 boulevard Chanzy
93100 Montreuil
France
ESSF, account number 445757C

International bank account details :
IBAN : FR85 3000 2005 2500 0044 5757 C12
BIC / SWIFT : CRLYFRPP
Account holder : ESSF

We shall keep you informed of the evolution of the situation there and of the solidarity initiatives.